Celebrate and Explore Our Wilderness Parks exhibition at MOSH

ENGAGEMENT ACTIVITIES

October 30, 2019 through May 31, 2020

IN THE PARKS

■ Thunder on the River: The Civil War in Northeast Florida
  Fort Caroline National Memorial
  November 8, 10:00 a.m. – 3:00 p.m.
  A National Park Service family event.

■ Healthy Living Series: Fresh Air, Fitness, Friendship, and Fun
  • Healthy Living Series Walk: Hike into History
    Ft. Caroline National Memorial
    November 14, 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
  • Healthy Living Series Walk: Art in the Park
    Jacksonville Arboretum
    December 12, 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.

■ Grand Site Clearing and Cleanup
  (co-hosted with Friends of Talbot Islands State Parks)
  Big Talbot Island State Park
  November 23, 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
  Volunteer trail maintenance project. Lunch is provided. Free but pre-registration is required at https://bit.ly/2NmWKxe.

■ Walk with Veterans
  Fort Caroline National Memorial
  December 4, 1 p.m. – 3 p.m.

■ Timucuan Science and History Symposium
  Ribault Club
  January 31, 2020 from 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
  A day of presentations and sharing of natural, cultural, historical and other scientific scholarship related to the Timucuan Preserve.

AT MOSH

■ November 2019 - Native American Heritage Month
  November 2, 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.
  Timucuan Times (National Park Service) – Learn how the native Florida Timucua Indians lived: how they hunted, what they ate, what they wore and how they created shelter.

■ December 2019
  December 7 – Timucuan Times (NPS)

■ January 2020
  January 4 – Living Shorelines (NPS)

■ February 2020 – Jax AquaFest
  February 1 – Living Shorelines (NPS), Wetlands Enviroscape (TPF)

■ March 2020 – Florida Archaeology Month
  March 7 – Timucuan Times (NPS)

■ April 2020 – Earth Month
  April 11 – Timucuan Times (NPS)

■ May 2020
  May 9 – Living Shorelines (NPS)

Find out more about topics and event times at timucuanparks.org/20th-celebration

YOU CAN HELP

TIMUCUAN PARKS FOUNDATION

Join – become a member.
Donate – give a tax-deductible gift.
Volunteer – assist with park projects.
Follow @timucuanparks and tag #timucuanparks.
Visit timucuanparks.org to learn more.
JOIN TIMUCUAN PARKS FOUNDATION IN CELEBRATING 20 YEARS OF WILDERNESS PARKS AND PRESERVES

The Celebrate and Explore Our Wilderness Parks exhibition at the MOSH is open October 30, 2019 through May 31, 2020 and features:

- four new park paintings by fine artist Kathy Stark
- a video showcasing drone footage by Tom Schifanella, and still photography by Will Dickey which highlights the beauty of our parks and preserves and the Foundation's goals and activities
- a map of the city's preserves, and state and national parks
- native animal cutouts and animal tracks
- engagement activities during the run of the exhibit.
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